
Product Availability
No one does a better job than WARD’S at keeping products in stock and quickly available to
our customers. In fact, we routinely stock over 17,000 items! However, if an item is tem-
porarily unavailable, we’ll notify you of its expected delivery date when you place a phone
order. Colors of items may vary and products appear different from the pictures shown in
the catalog. At times our products may change in appearance without notice, but the item
offered will still satisfy all the product applications and requirements.

Product Preview Policy
Try before you buy. If you would like to review a product before purchase, we offer a pre-
view period of 30 days. If you decide not to keep the previewed product, simply return it
within the 30 days to avoid any charges. Items not returned within 30 days will be
invoiced as a sale. A limited number of items are not available for preview. Please call our
customer service team with your questions and requests.

Bacteria and Pathogens
We are not able to sell bacterial cultures to individuals. State or local authorities may
require a permit before we may ship you plant pathogens. Colleges and universities may
order animal pathogens through an institutional purchase order only. Shipping of
pathogens to high schools and individuals is prohibited by the Federal Health Service.
WARD’S may verify that you are a bona-fide educational institution before shipment.

Credit and Prices
Credit is extended to all educational institutions. Terms are Net 30 days from the date
of invoice. Teachers’ personal orders are always welcome. Every effort is made to
ensure accuracy in our item representation and pricing before publication. However,
if a typographical error should occur, we reserve the right to correct the misprinted
price at the time of order. If you are unsure of a price, please call our customer service
team for confirmation.

Living Materials Guarantee
All microlife cultures will be delivered to you within two business days! (Demonstration
plates, macroalgae, Nostoc excluded.) Call us anytime before 1:00 p.m. Eastern Time on the
required shipping date. U.S. orders only. Your specimens or cultures will arrive in good con-
dition, or we’ll send a free replacement as soon as the next day. Or, if you choose, we can give
you a full refund. Requesting a shipping date on a Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday ensures
that your living materials won’t spend the weekend in a shipping company’s warehouse.

Promotional Terms and 
Standard Exclusions
Unless otherwise specified, promotional discounts and special offers may not be applied
to RED, Kodak, Vernier, and Bio-Rad products. In addition, any item priced with a final
digit of ‘9’ is excluded from all discounts and promotions. Promotional discounts may
not be combined with any other offers, discounts, or promotions. All promotional offers
for free shipping include standard ground shipping only.  Please contact our customer
service department for details.

Toll-Free Customer Service & Ordering:

800 962-2660
Monday to Friday,  7:30 am to 8:00 pm EST

Chemical Shipping and Hazardous Fees
Because of their special handling requirements, orders for chemicals will only be accept-
ed from educational and research institutions; chemicals will not be shipped to individ-
uals. Due to special shipping and handling requirements, freight companies routinely
impose a surcharge on each package of hazardous materials shipped. Certain chemicals,
microbiological specimens, and activity kits are classified as hazardous by the D.O.T. and
are subject to additional hazard shipping fees. A single hazard shipment fee will be
charged independent of the number of hazardous items that appear on the order. This
will be charged at first shipment of the order and will only be charged once per order, per
shipping address. Please contact our customer service department for details. 

Shipping and Handling Charges
Shipping is an additional charge added to all orders. These charges can vary depending
on the nature of the product, weight, destination, delivery date, and method of delivery.
The minimum charge for ground delivery is $8.00. To estimate your shipping charge,
take 12% of your total order value. In addition, certain chemicals, microbiological spec-
imens, and activity components classified as hazardous by the D.O.T. may be subject to
additional packing and handling fees. These items may also be limited to certain deliv-
ery methods. If you are unsure about the shipping charges for your order, or need a ship-
ping estimate to Alaska or Hawaii, please contact Ward’s Customer Service.

Return Goods Authorization
We will gladly accept your product returns for any reason, within 90 days of purchase.
Please call our customer service team to request an authorization number and receive
instructions on returning your items. All returns must be authorized in advance by our
customer service department; unauthorized returns may not be accepted and no cred-
it issued. Items returned must be unused and in the original packaging to receive full
credit. Items under warranty may also be repaired or replaced at our discretion. Some
special order items may not be eligible for returns. Digital-based subscription services
are only eligible for refund within a 30-day period beginning from the date of pur-
chase, provided no images have been downloaded.  If any images have been down-
loaded from the site within the 30-day period, no cancellations will be accepted, and
you will be charged the full amount of the subscription. Please call our customer serv-
ice team with any questions about returning your order.

Your Shipments
Please call us immediately if a package or shipment is damaged or if you refuse a ship-
ment because of damage. Your prompt notification is your best insurance for a quick
replacement. We will handle all communications with the package carrier for you. When
unpacking boxes, please examine the contents carefully to make sure that a product is
not overlooked. Please notify us immediately of shortages and missing products, and we
will promptly issue you the remainder of your order.

Sales Tax
Sales taxes (state and local) will be included on your invoice where applicable. If you
are exempt from sales taxes, please provide the proper documentation at the time 
of ordering.
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100%100%Satisfaction
Guarantee

Satisfaction
Guarantee

We will take every step necessary to ensure you’re happy with your order. If you don’t want 
an item you purchased, we will be glad to offer you a refund, credit, or replacement with no
questions asked. Call our customer service team at 800-962-2660.

1862
Ward’s Natural Science
established by scientist,
explorer and educator,
Henry Augustus Ward.

1860s
Teaching Specimens for
Biology and Geology
The first created solely for
education, collected by
Henry Ward from around the
globe and hand-prepared by
Ward’s scientists.

1880s
Osteology Preparations
for Education
Realistic study of human
and animal skeletons is
made possible for biolo-
gy, anatomy, and medical
students. 1950s

Latex-Injection of 
Preserved Specimens
A technique invented and mastered
by Ward’s scientists and still used
today for the most realistic coloration
and study of internal organs.

1980s
Freeze-Dried and
Plastinated Specimens
Bringing new dissection
alternatives to the forefront
of education, for longer-last-
ing preserved specimens
with accurate preparations.

1992
Agarose Gel 
Electrophoresis Kits
Activity kits with professional-
grade equipment make
biotechnology and DNA study
available to students at the
high school level.

1930s
The Washington School Collection
The first standardized geologic 
collection, schools statewide rush 
to adopt this collection for curricu-
lum-based geology study with
greater consistency.

1970s
Pre-Assembled Activity Kits
Complete classroom activities,
developed to help teachers
from novice to advanced save
time and meet state standards
in every subject. 

1994
AP Science Lab Activities
Pre-prepped labs match AP curricula, with
hands-on equipment, digital applications,
and probeware to make teaching AP
Science simple and effective.

2000
Forensic Science
“Sherlock Bones” leads the
way as a classroom favorite,
demonstrating cutting-edge
scientific procedure for crime
scene investigation.  

2010
Ward’Select 100%
Form-Free Specimens
Introducing 100% student-safe
preparations with the most true-
to-life appearance available.

From the very start,  Ward’s Natural Science has blazed the
trail for science, pioneering original products that have

revolutionized the way students explore the natural world.
Follow our journey of science innovation over 150 years:

Today, 
Ward’s continues to 
develop cutting-edge
technology for the 
classroom, including
ReallyEasyData Collectors
that make probeware easy
to integrate into every 
science lesson. 

1990
Simulated Blood
Training and
experimentation
with human blood
is now safe, acces-
sible, and realistic.

2012
Ward’s + Us. From our original
founders to today’s in-house staff of
scientists and experts, we’ve stood
behind our products for 150 years.
We’re passionate about science and we
always have been. We look forward to pro-
viding you with personal, knowledgeable
support, today and into the future.

See more at:
wardsci.com/timeline

150 Years of Innovation in Education
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